Referral

Academic Advisor Referral

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with your academic advisor as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

Comments: Needs help with Bio ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.

Career and Academic Planning Referral

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the Office of Career and Academic Planning as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

Referral Name: Career and Academic Planning

Comments: Needs Help connecting Biology to a career ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.
Instructor / Professor Office Hours

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with your instructor as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

Referral Name: Instructor's Office Hours

Course: Student’s course of concern

Comments: Please see me as soon as possible ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.

Math Center

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the appropriate office as soon as possible to get the assistance you need.

Referral: Math Center

Course: Student’s course of concern

Comments: Please see the Math Center for extra help ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.
Residential Life

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the Office of Residential Life as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

Referral Name: Office of Residential Life

Comments: Needs help with Roommate conflict ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.

Student Financial Services Referral

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the Office of Student Financial Services as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

Referral Name: Student Financial Services

Comments: Needs help with Work Study Funding ** This is where “your comments” appear.

Due Date: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.
Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the appropriate office as soon as possible to get the assistance you need.

**Referral Name**: Tutoring

**Course**: Student’s course of concern

**Comments**: Please see the Writing Center for extra help **This is where “your comments” appear.

**Due Date**: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.

---

**Visit your Librarian**

Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with your academic librarian as soon as possible to get the assistance you need quickly.

**Referral**: Academic Librarian

**Course**: Introduction to Microbiology

**Comments**: Needs help with Research paper **This is where “your comments” appear.

**Due Date**: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

Referral Originator

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.
Dear Student Name,

Did you know that students who use the campus support services in My Success Network in FisherLink (link below) are more likely to pass their courses and complete their academic goals?

Below you will find a referral that I believe will help you. Please follow up with the appropriate office as soon as possible to get the assistance you need.

**Referral Name**: Writing Center

**Course**: Student’s course of concern

**Comments**: Please see the Writing Center for extra help **This is where “your comments” appear.**

**Due Date**: 4/30/2014 12:00 PM EDT

Sincerely,

**Referral Originator**

Message provided by FisherLink. Click Here to access FisherLink.